Childhood asthma: mothers' affective attitude, mother-child interaction and children's compliance with medical requirements.
Maternal critical attitude (CA) and negative mother-child verbal interaction in families with an asthmatic child and in controls were investigated in the present study. Twenty-eight children with bronchial asthma (6-13 yr) and 23 healthy children with their mothers participated in the project. Mothers were asked to describe their child (Five Minute Speech Sample; FMSS). Mother and child were then asked to discuss a mutual problem (Problem Discussion; PD). Tape recordings were taken. The mothers' responses during the FMSS were used to assess CA. Negative verbal behavior during PD was coded by means of a reliable coding system for dyadic interaction. Significantly more mothers of the asthmatic children than of the controls showed CA during the FMSS. Mothers of the asthmatic children made significantly more critical remarks and offered more negative solutions during the PD. Within the asthma group mothers who made more critical remarks had to make more effort to have their child comply with the medical requirements. Additionally, mothers showing a higher total amount of negative verbal behavior had children with rather high IgE levels. There was no systematic difference between children having CA mothers with high vs low face-to-face contact.